
BUSINESS AND HEALTH1
Secretary Fostei's Trip to England

Said to Be of a Double
Nature.

He Will Meet Gosohen and Dis-
oues an International Mone-

tary Conference.

Anxious to Solve the Silver Probio m in

That Way-His Illness Due to

Incessant Smoking.

WasrNorTON, Feb. 29-There is sorme rea-

son to think that the trip of Secretary

Foster is not undertaken altogether for his

health, but that he may combine ottlocial

business with it. Officials of the treasury

department intimate that it is not improb-

able that Secretary Foster while in Eng-

land may meet George• J. Goschen, the

British chancellor of the exchequer, and

that the subject of the confeience between

them will be to consider whether or not it

will be possible to arrange an international

silver conference. It is known that Sec-

rotary Foster is anxious to dispose of the

silver question in that way. He has posi-

tive views on silver and desires to main-

sain it on a parity with gold. He has been

advised by bankers who visited Europe

last summer, and whose experience and

judgment have been of much advantage to

the government. But it is well understood

that the highest financial ollicer of the

United States would have more weight with

the chanceillor of the exchequer than any

private persons who might be sent as com-

missioners. If the information of the

treasury officials, which is regarded as con-

fidential, shall prove true, the trip of see-
retary Foster to Europe may be of national

importance. He will probably return on

the same steamer.
At the eame time the real object of the

voyage is undoubtedly Secretary Fostez's

health. lie was in a robust condition when

he entered the treasury department, but he

has recently been very ill. He was much

more critically ill than was generally un-
derstood. The grip is the cause assigned,

end.he had that prevalent and peculiar dis-

ease. But it is known also that it was com-

plicated by the effects of long continued

and excessive smoking. Secretary Foster

for many years has been a constant smoker.
He has rarely been without a cigar in his

mouth and his physicians discovered when

he was taken ill with the grip here this

winter that the system was suffused with

nicotine poison. He has been forbidden the

use of oigars except to a very moderate ex-
tent and is on the way to a rapid recovery,
but it was deemed advisable that he should
have the tonic of a sea voyage.

A CHAMPION BEATEN.

West Point's Boss Slugger Sent to the
Hospital.

NEW YORK, Feb. '9.--Ever since he donned

the West Point uniform Cadet James Wal-

lace Broatch, of South Dakota, has been

given the palm as a boxer at the famous

academy. He was known as "Boss Boxer

Broatch," But Boaxr Broatch has fallen.

He is now lying battered and bruised in the

academy hospital. He was knuckled within
an inch of his life last Sunday. Ite is no
longer boss boxer. Cadet Albert E. Saxton,
a San Francisco man, now wears the lau-
iels.

As in the case of many another fallen
hero, a lady's smiles have had something to
do with the pommeling Broatch received
from Saxton. The pair met at church next
morning, knelt at the same new, but when
they parted they did not shake hands. The
affair of the night before had been talked
over-Broach had challenged Saxton, and
Saxton had quickly accepted. Four o'clock
came and in the cellar under the "day
room" the contestants met. Each brought
two friends. They stripped to the waist.
and at it they went. Broach is big and
brawny. A wallop of his fist is like the
stroke of a hammer. Saexton is tall, but
slender. He is wiry, though, and a smart,
stinging tap from his knuckles resembles a
shot from a catapult.

Three rounds were fought. In the first
round Saxton was severely punished. At
the end of it Broatch was without ascrateb.
The third round lasted five minutes, and
then Broatch lay bleeding on the cellar
floor. He was unconscious, and his seconds
feared he was dead. The news spread like
wildfire through the academy.

All the cadets were glad that the boss
boxer had been stopped, but their sympa-
thy went out to him when they saw she
blood Rushing from the ugly cuts in his
face. A stretcher was brought and firoatch
was carried to the hospital. In a few hours
he was almost himself again. lis defeat,
gave him more pain than hi's wounds. Ho
was so chagrined at having been beaten by
Saxton that he cried like a baby. Monday
night his condition alarmed the doctors.
Symptoms of fever appeared. When a rre-
porter called at the academy yesterday
Broatch was "too feverish" to be seen.

THIE IANM) OF" FATE.

Strange Story ('ononected Wirith the Dieath
of an Indrliria Miser.

A searching party that had been two days
looking for Louis V'ilras, a rich old miser,
whohad been last seen in tins city on

Christmas evening, found him on Saiiturdav

night dead in a small creek in the woods

near his house, which was on a hill near

Mooresville, live miles niorth of here, says

a New Albany special to the St. Louis

Ulobe-Deunocrat. Connected with hi,
death is ia strange story. V\lmas had cOllie
to New Albany, as was his usual custom, to
purchase ,reisentsr as he said, Io" tile chil-
dren of hris aged sister, residrlg somewhe:e
in the state o1 Maine. He wias iseen to have
aii larae war:l of bank motes, which he dis.
pluryrd in thle bar- room of the htel, and
startled all who knew huim by otierinr to
treat the whioe house. 11o drlruk several
e:g-nog-., nnd bearnre as umerry ac ri y olilrt
rlalr. 111 i eoniduct was se) lrllike his j(rr-
luer salt that he was asked wliat lud cOme(II

over himi. 'l'o this he r(.liCu: I"This is
aiy birtilrrday. I have now iv'ed three scorre
nid tr ;:i-rnRsI, wich sw,,vore I would do on
tlr' dry I wr.s filtyv. I'lI collrr to rt if it
kills tr.!."
IFor ell holr the old mantIl unbotrrsrrrd rheli

relf to tin, larnidlord, and told the storry of,
hIi life, Ue tIhen uonfeseRd tiurn the worarnu
toi whol he anullully y clart pr'e v-ertr wair irn
old sweethe:tt who r ad jiltid him in his
younger days. Vilurirs '-it hi hid kill,''

his old iival one cold winter niht in Marirer,
arifter the two haid boenr on a sprree tog'.th-r.
't'hey qutlrreled on a brid,.r, over a re rek,
inear the honme ,tf tie riri witrh wornrr Ir01h
were ill love, aind he. being the stronier',
threw lia COlrlanion ovri tILe parapellt. l Ihe
Irext ilrer:nilrn his rival's ulrody was found
frozen ill tho icr,. MRIer \'ilmans's hIiu rs
were irrclined to rloubt his story, rnd joked
him about it. eayinr that hre hbd dr alink tioo
manrry egino's. O) this hIe st.:'igrhtened
himseilf up, and replie.l tlhat maybe Ii, lrrrd,
and thuen buttoned his ove coint across his
chest ann started hoine on horsebarclk.
On Christmas it was reported that Vilmns'

horse had returned horne withourt its rider
and peolre atonre jumped to lei conrluHs.,ut
that he had been murdered. Saturday riigir
he was found :rs descrtibed iii thIe small
croek. 'Ie body was frozen ir the ice s(
irmly thart it had to Ie rhorlred ont. 'IL hose
who had heard the misor's Chlristmasi even-
Sing story were ctrirken with grr'art woender
ait the apparenrt siun of the hanrd of frate i
bringing arbout hris deaith.

IThe inte-national conference rf the ruil
road Y. Mi. C. A. adjourned withourt irrsicr
resolutions favoring the closing of the
World'- f.ii on Sundav

TOOK HOMI A BOTTlLE.
The Donor Said It Contalned Ketohup, but

There Was a Label on It.
The assistant passenger agent of one of

the leading trunk lines running out of Chi-
cago has an excellent wife, whose only
fault, if fault it be, is an unreasonable
aversion to liquor in any form. A favorite

boast to her lady friends is that spirituous
drinks have never been admitted into her
house since she was married.

Last Christmas one of her husband's
friends entered his office and, placing a
bottle on his desk that was neatly wrapped
in green tissue paper, said: "My wife wants
you to try some of her new ketchup,
George: take it home with my compli-
ments."

George pulled out a box of cigars and
said, as he offered them, that he would be
delighted. But in the hurry of business he
overlooked the bottle, which had been
hastily dropped into a drawer.

Friday night he happenied to think of the
ketchup and shoved the bottle into his
overcoat pocket as he was leaving the office.
His wife was entertaining two delegates to
a temperance couvention, and he thought it
would be a good opportunity to sample the
gift, save the Chicago Herald.

As the meeting was to be hold early, he
found his wife and her friends at the tea
table when he arrived home. Pulling out
the bottle, he placed it before his wife, re-
marking as he did so that a friend had
given him a mighty fine mnes of ketchup.

"O)h, that's niooe," said his good lady as
she slowly unwrapped the tissue paper.

Meanwhilo George had gone in the hall
to knock off his rubbers and lave his hands.
There was a dead silence in the dininig-
room when he re-entered it and a bottle of
three-star brandy standing bolt upright be-
fore l, is plate seemed to explain the chilli-
ness of the room.

Of course he protested innocence and was
voluble in his explanations, but those two
visitols went away full of dire misgivings.
As for George, he will hereafter open all
packages before taking them home.

TRE flA ilK ETS.

F'I(Itit S.

NEw Y'Reo. Feb. 29.-bar silver. 90•t.
Copper--Steady; lake, S10.0i)0t10.:5.
Lead--Firm; domestic, $4S20,125,
The stock market opened the week with re-

newal of the excitement over coal stock and the
rest of the market sympathiozd to a limited ox-
tent, with these phenomenal upward move-
ments. Distil:eries was the only weak point in
lhe list. 'lho market closed tirm at near boat I
prices of the day. Among fital gains are Del-
aware & litudson, 51; Lackawanna, 5;j; Jersey
Central, 23; hNw York Central, 2; Union Pacifitc,
1: sugar, !..

G(overnments---Steady.
Petroleum -('lovd 5778.

Closing Closing
U_. S. 4srev........ 115 Now YorkCentral.l116
U. S. 4s coupon....l111! Oregon imp....... :m I
U. I. 2s reg .......t10 Oregon iav....... a il
Pacilie ts.......... 10l North American... 1574
Atchison.......... 3l9I` acilic Mail....... 41iF
Anterrirat I .... 16- i Pullman I'alace...187%2
C:anad Pale....... R'0!6 Hock Island....... 89F
Canada bouth-..... (1ti St. lanul........... 79
Central Pacific ... :l!i St. Paul & Omaha 401
Burlington ....... 5!2 'lexas Pacific...... 10!n
Lackawatnna.... .. (157 Union Pacific..... 47Si
D1. .It........ 50 t-argo Express....11l
Erie ............... 32 CU. .Express..... 48
Kansas & Texas.... 17 o :omeri. Cotton Oil. lntil
L'ville & Nash..... 74: Terminal.......... - 416
Michigan Central.10l.ij Lead Trust........ 19'
Missouri Pacific... 62 Ureg'n bhort Line. "1
Northern Pacific.. 23%8 I1. G. Western.... 37
N. P. prof......... 68 |i. G. W.pref...... 118e %
Northweesterp. ...i. 117 l.. W. lsts...... 78
Northwestern,pref 143! Distilloers.......... 48?4

Money on call easy; closed, offered at 2; prime
mercgntile paper, 4@5; sterling exchange, firm,
quiet.

('CHICAG(O CATTLE
('Ttrcao. Feb. 29. -Cattle--Roceitas, 20,009;

steady to weaker. good to prime steers, $4.50@
.t.00; others. $,3.80 4.35; feeders, t3.2500t.80;
stockers. $1.75V2.25.
iogs-R-ecH mts 2t,000: steady to shade higher;

c-ommon i$1.4i0(04.5i5: mixed and packers, $4.S600
4.75; prim:, heavy and butcher's weights, $4.80)`
-I.S; : light. :.4.tsht4.75.

Sheep-lReceipts 7.000: market steady owes.
.038.9Lo4.2L: mixe , 84.53.i4.9U; wethers. and
yeaslings. $•..li.5til; western wethers, $5.-20x
5.6.

CHI'CAGO PRODUCn.
COnesao. Feb. 29.-Close--Wheat weak:

cash. 870c: May, 89Ic. '
Corn-Steady; cash, 41c; May, 42 c.
Oats--Steady: cash. 28I.c: May. 3Iice.
Pork.steady; cash. $11.175 ; hMay, $11.42i .
Leard. steady: cash, $0.45; May, 60.55.
1 arloy --Qniet; lie.
thoulders- $4.75iq 5.50
Short clear--6i.23.
Short ribs -$5.77!14.

hIELENA WHVOL ESALE MARKETS.

IIELEaa. Feb. 29, 1892.
Granhlated sugar, 1 1t00..........$ 5 6
Pllsbury's best flour,.1 ~ 1O ..... 15
Montana floor. ' 100 ......... .... 2 25 %o2 40
Corn meal, white. 5) 10 ...-........ 1 85Corn meal. yellow, 51 100..... . 1 80
Bacon, dry salt, I ~: ............. 04
iacor .smoked, ............... 0
fbacon, choice breaKfast, ' lb.... 2..
Lard, pnrime lo-af.'1' "1) .'..:. 10
('annedtomatoes. ' case.......... 2 75
Dried poaches, peeled ............. 1I f' 1:1
ir•ne peaches, u eled........... 07I tlh ekwlheat ................... . 4 25

lHoney, white clover, rombs, - , tfi. 20

Frleshl Fruits and Vegetables.
S.\pplrs. ) box .. .............. $1 25 & 1 35
App as, fancy, ?[ bbl ............. S 25 00 5 50
AiApll .Now York, {.4 bl........ 5 hu r ,

•lrapes, Malaga, 'il bbL.......... S 00 (,,1 t 01
(Fui tce , i;' box...... ... 2i ranberries, ('ape ('od, "i bbl..... 1000 (t 11 5l1
lrmons. Mossila. i:t' box ..... .. t iJ (1 i 25
cra-:os, navels. 'Jbox ........ :1 7. 4.: 4 00
IHranees. ce•idtlito:. ? box ........ 2 50 ra 2 60
Ileaanna li per • h ...... 3 50 • 4 50
inlht'lneappl ') ...... . ....... , 1 ((10z

)oit s, 10te l. ..... . 25 B
ilet tr, newwe, t' btbl. . I 0( ider, bealt sweet. , bbl ..... 5 00 i 5 0

Oysters, lialtimoro ehetluel, c: doz.

( sor, Now Yurk ('oultt, "ldsc
n-; ...... .. 0

Oysters, Now York (Counts in
tubs, per 1,000 .. .. ..... 15 0

Poultry.
Prices are sre'.ng anld tlo supply good., \0?
luote:
lurkeys. dressed, i t ............ $ 1ti e 1s
Ian ( t ci II. - I lttivIII ,t ' w]6. pI g 1.. . . . . . . . . 1 2 5 1 ,i

(I owls,, 11u ...... ....... ........... 12 0 . ! 1 50

I ai,.aiis i' red t
Q uail , t [ r 'y • . ................. - i 2
( r.. ,.ry i.....i.. . ..... 1...... .. . 25

Tt i llav, a In•U t nd -il" a- tirI'h e t iU fainly ut]0 i, l, tt. e i i : 1 7 0'-I.;)'
Hlo. - •it.tt- 'l at ii .. 'r l l th is-

h ' s, i'tltnoa i.t. ci l .r- f r 's P .lie y r-i

t=:1 • • of CITIES,
COUlTIES, SCHOOL

rnAnu DI ,TRICTS, WATER
COMPANIES, S' . S. CO•,• PAN ES,••.

HW. HARIS & COGOPAHY,Bankers,IOZ, 165 Dearborn Street, CHICACO.
15I Wall Streeot. INEW YORK.

O Stato St.. BO'JTON.

,• ()'l ('i ' T 'fit; it;'<l';*("l' rI!; 
l

IIl) 4 W il,h,

Si .. ( i n]\I1 ,.la

t ' ll'vtlla ti utt %l , tf, ',, :.
I1 lett i .fl I: l1 t l. ( l;NI :(f I' It.j WI I
S Ilelo, , . , :t .lt 1;', i ra l n

A V. I
, Letters to the ftol@owilg ad i *l.a-

" tiog sl s •, ,L"StfJ . , lt. ul. ,, 9 ,1 ,` 1 ,, .. ....

SITUATIONS WAANTfD--SN.aR4
Adertisoments under thi hbead 4 tl1etimes

STUATION WX ,•EADTO WQR: IN l•HTaI
Skitchen. Ad ros Miss F.. tie alfa,

and typewriter by $oua•l&a y sealkey •uder-
ate. Adde ' .ose A. L., th liseo ".

-•VANTr -D-A WOMAN DESIROl POSITION
as firt-class cooC in private family, Ap-

p'ymt ,istors' hoepital.

W'ANTED-A POSITION AS NUDSh BY A
lady that speaks the 'roneh language. Ap-

ply at Sintere' hospital.

SITUATION WANTED-A WOMAN DEI8IRES
tgogo ont washing, ironing or hous eleaning

by thie nay. Address '122 South Rordney street.

liTUA'T I.ON WANTED-3-B A Ulldl. TO DO
' ny kind ot honsework by the day; also one

t o d chlhnbse work or ltundry work where one
van go homue nights. Addreos M. 1)., Indepond-
eut illce.
SITI:ATION WANTED-BY AN EXPERI-

oncued cook to do cooking or general house-
work. Address 11. IM, Independent office,.

SITUATIONS WVANTED--MAL;.

Advertisemo nts unuer this head three times

S ITUATIR N WANTED BY MIDDIE.-AGED
lnan, as driver, etorekeepor, colleotor or any

kind of work; speaks iorman and English and
is well reconmmended, Address U. ., this office.

QITUA'PON WANTED--BY A 00OD D00OOK-
k keeper and hotel man. Wife first-elans
wail ress. and will aet ea'sunch if necessary. No
riildr.sn. Address \V. ('., Independent.

IS1TUA'rlON WANTED-A SEC OF OK001S
to keep by an experienced acconutant who is

at leiuro dnrisg the evening. Address S., 1'. O.
ton 30;t.
SlTUATION WANTED-AS OACHIIMAN OR

as stablemaln by an oxperie0nced man; or as
triver in lihory stable; understands care of
horses. Address A. IB.. this office.

H!ELP WANTED .En2I.ALE

tANTED--AT ONU:E-GIIL TO HEIL•P' IN
small hotel. Address Mrs. A. V. White,

Cascade. Mont.

' ANTEl--TWO (EIIMAN Oil SWEDISh!
girls, one for sneral honusework and the

otler no a inlrso lioferences required. Apply
o t It. I lod-Jonos. liHanuser boulevard, leo-
tric motor line.

1N1T)D--A NUIRSE GIRL BETWEEN 13
an aod 17 years old. Apply 19 Eouth Rodney.

ANTED-A- GOOD GllL FOR GENERAL
housework; a, steady situation and good

wages to right one. Apply by letter with refer-eniesto Mrs. W. N. hooldridgo, Blossbnrg,
dont.

.JAVTED-I.-IR- I FOR GENERAL HOUSE.
work; must have gooe references. In-

lilire 5li Sixth avenueo.

IIEL.P WANTED-MALE.

.ANTEDI)-AN- INEIttETI(C YOUNGl MIAN
to manage office in I[olena. Good rotef-enco antd 1.0K)0 cash cansital requilred; salary

$1.200 per year and.iuterest in business. Address
091 Pioneer building, Seattle, Wash.

WANTEI)--t'USTO, CLOTIIING SALES-
man for city trade; none but exlprionoed

salesmen need apply.; references required. Ad-
dress Salesman, this ottice.

FOOR RENT-FURNISHcI) 10051S.

FOR RENT--NICELY FURNISHED ROOM,
steam heat, with or without board, in pri-vate family, to paries with proper recommenda-

lions. Mlrs. D. I.EIdwards, 0071 north Warren tit.

1OBR BENT--FU iNISIED ROOMS AND
rooms for houeoKteeping. Inquire at No.

52 South Itodney street.

o il IIENT--LARGE FRONT ROOM. FUR-
nished. f;08 Broadway.

O OR 1 ENT-VERY DESIIABLE FUR-
I' nisheh room for one or two gentlemen,
with use of bath, at 115 Beattio street'"next to
corner of )Iitth avenue.

OFRtI RENT--COMFORTABLY FUIINISHED
r rooms at reasonea rates. Harvey block.

brand street. Next door Hlotel Helena.

TTOt IRENT--TIRIEE .FURNISHIED lHOOMS
I' with or without board, Nou. 19 North Benton
avenue.

BOARD AND iROO1 OL•'iJIc•L D.
1 011 tEN P - PLEASANT FUIRNISIIED_  

rooms, with first-class table board, at 301
oenton avenue.

I:•UL RiENT-- ROOMI AND BOARD, 306
SWarren street, corner Sixth ave.

VOR IlENT--•OO. i IN PRIVATE FAMILY
with or without board at 505 Ewing street.

feOll RI{ENT--DiVWELI,I, NIS.

tlR lIEN'I' --oR-IO i tIOiJUSE, 'ENTIiALLY
located on BIlnton avenue, with bath andi

hor el lnvlnienctso; completely furniohed, in-
rluding Q55.0 piano; 5$0. Mathesonl t:A Co.,
I0onver block.

14OIO S RENI--IN EAFTERY ADDITION. BE• 
tween ('haucer and Beattie, an elegant new

eight-room dwelling, on!y 120; also neat pottage
on ca t sidle only $10. hlalhesol & ( o., Denver
block.

~01 H REoINT--VaERlY DESIItABLE LtESI-
Sdence, nine rooi, n iIRodney atrlet near

Sixth avoene. Ste'ele & tlemllnts.

O1,I1i RENT-SL- 1X-)ol3 l F 0RAM E 1OIUSEl: ON
I'lventhll avenue, 120 per month. Steele A&

('laments.

|1 1,UO IL:NT-.SIVE:N lOOMS IN IlOUSE,
5'2 Brockoulrid,•" ostret: :; roeom. now occu-

lied I>, roomers ila111 will rmmaino if desir.d.

.,1 IB lE:N'- -BI1CK IIOUS,, EIHTll MIN-
nuts' walk fromn psltollicel, 7 roomls, bath

ld walh roLIIs, lOL illtand cold loafer In three
>ala's0. i'rtr ce; pri'o $:10. .Inlluirl at -owlos'

brickidwPlli n1. 7 rIoom, ba!l rlml, etc.;
$21s. tlolhoooo ('ll.. )11nve1 ,l!ossk.

,til lh N'iT- UNI'iUNIIIiEl) .:ii)().'-S ANII
l apartmlents of all kinds andl il dvirable

hlraiond., t P to $11 pe roonl. (all n 1 eam-
111 ,llr lost. \Vallaw .t 'Iharlhburgl, Denver
•lliidilg. F

FO1R RIEST- M II5UELIi N i*:eebti.

J['ORl [It -n TIthl: l'NF I'INItiIIEA
tettetu. htuetl tent, bath, etit.: ,titable for

;Il oi-eeketeteing .810 (lotk ci ret..

leegr and e1de.irable; checa rena. \V. E. Can,

1Ol ,: -t'iOIti: ORi itedl(it AtOMh IN

1U}t. 1t ENt 11 E'lN S LAit(il:\ -it*i t:N'I ON
1' ltieer Xiain otrelt.. Stooi. e ('Itloeteet,.

j4'RItlINIl -UNFURNISHEDll IttOUi IN

L)OST.

lItAFu NI,',;t ELLE''t'IC BL'Ot K, A PUI~tSE
cuutettit .t' bill, key aned eetabeetluobIb.a.Ii,:will l'-aee lavin eet lteeeeeedotltoffi11ce

and o~~ir " It\? nrll

(XT A LAD)'; Ilt, WA1tItO. lII (CAIII)
)8e:,"t ~l~ tt' wired txit, 't:ail charm

Wt;, t eearllrn at ~n, ret Iee:w 'e;, th. loio ilolt
rett' eer Ce w.,1 Ib " i Pit Itiiree. aito ,to rtward
fer it, "1tee to Dlol.\l . liei,.

)O'1 '-.\ I,11 )I'S 0,1) \V:\'1(TI:Y II A'l'(.
la. e hetl,C te Fthelr e tee) rat Finer will

eeeeeteeete telttetl rllveeerelt rleve Leen uitablo
It t. e le _v _ elt vett

)a i)kle A (ll I(te lPOlt A bMALL
.L aeeeeeeee (Iwnevenee an vee eha" ceee by callinee
cc t w I 11;I~in eee' erte,- Fie:,t Cn eelI vci, alreets.

C 1'0t, It hit .tJAttl,L; tttti tIVtNlItl CAN
iao a t' 1, ec.eveeiq Creeper~ty and pay.ieag

1eer Ieee ad. eldl eve o, '. Carry, t'ainted Rtock.
Cd I A Ilet, N )Ifrl. CeblL6 AT

Ate I vet'." Matrc Mtnite..
jel1 e 'u1l~ 1ie IIAItIPN. OWN-

1 r ,-v ivealee lby eeeiijeeel teeIlic office,
C,1- I.t;, ,;, CCl' awitl IC' et rig le pireeery.

(!'t 1,t )AN IN 'll'.5I( tI ll, It. LOW % JIAThIJ
otatcn~te'reeet.Ne it, A.1 tieen~teette.

til. iNFl -IS .LOAAN h't,.ItLEh A (1:4:11 ENTi4.
tO hurl, etoee Ceeit, loew rule~ orf irtteerectl n0

C OeUttteen,otaL. no~ Ifllereeet tll tnIe aeet, euo deli'..

FOR 8ALN- ii-RAL IIMSt'ATN.

rout Main wtred l fronts 91a wo itre et;
cheap. Steele t' leUoiUL
-oR SALE-FINE RIGI•T-ROOM BRICKhouse onSpencer 5teCvet, near o•4 r, only
few mlnutes from peototleo, at great bargain.
Steele & Clemunts,

cellar, wate•;'t "ea e sItreet]m 1{,E

sroom frame house on Bro adwa . P. i OFrench

.OR SALE-ELEGANT IlSIDENOII ON
Swest side at a bargain; ton rooe, furnace,lath room and all modem flttings; good barn

not outbuildings. Wm. Muth, a t. _

7OR SBALE-TWO SIX.iOOM HOUSES ON
- wOst Pula easy terms; near _new schooleliding, Ionry ad eet: line. m.

Math, agt.

aOIi SALE-aFIFtY FEET ON HELENA
aoenue near foot of Roenoy at three-fourthsnottul vaueo, Sttee & Alemonte.

FOi. SALtE-A FINE CORNER ON NORTH
I Main strelt 100xl25 feet, fronts on threo
streets: will be sold at a great eaeritioe. Steele &
('imonts.

LO )l SALE--A LARGE NEW HOUSE ON
Ltprominent avrone; lis all modern improve-

mentl and is in good condition; price very low
aI terms to suit; a snap, W. L. Cox, Gold
bl o c k . _

pt'Ol SALE-I HAVE SEVERAL NICE RES-
Sidences on the west side for sale at differ-
nt prices and terms. arties wishing to buy a
home will do well to call and ee wlmt I can of-
for. Win. Muth, agt.FOR SALE-ELEuANT' RESIDENCE ON

Madison avenue, woest aide, ast front, lot
25x200 feet; cash buyer can securo a great bar-

gain. lteele Cleomente.

7ol: SALE--RENTAL PROPERTY IN 01110-
inal townsite: will soll on easy terms, at agorat rairifice. improve:l property on u1Off

otreat and on Pino otroet. Steele & Clements.
OR SALE--$1t,030: $350 CASH, BALANCE
on long time, buys a new three-room house;lot 50x125. Address boa 777, city.

1_OR SALE--C'HOICE IIESIDENCE LOTS IN
ntHanuser addition at very low prices. Wm.Muth, rgt.

FORl SALE-LOW-A CHOICE B)ILD)ING
lot facing on Ilroadilwater hotel grounds

eastfront) Wm. Muth, act

1.OR SALE-NEW SIX-IIOOM HOUSE IN
- .Hroadwater addition, only one block fromlectrio n otor; sell tayment down, balanceinstallmonts. Steele & Clements.

Clements.

OR01r SALE-ONE OF- THE FINEST

ranrhes in Montana, 2,080 acres, every acrean be irrigated and have abundance of water,
;ne range on every aide, good markoet for mvor-ing produced, good improvemonts; will be solaodot a great bargain. W. H. Cox, Gold blockm

TOl SALE-LOTS AND ACREAGE AT KAL-
n iop ll, the new railroad town in the Flat-iad valley. in. Muthb, agt.

OltR SALE--S1,800, 75x1I2 FEET, 4-1OOM
frame house, Broadwater motor line; $6.500,

01x130 feet. 6-room frame house, 50 feet double
rontago on Benton and Park avenue, business
.roperty; $5,000, 84x110 feet, 8-room frame house
nl.awrence street; $5,000, 100xl40 feet, l-room
brick house on Eleventh avenue. E. Sh. French &
Co.

FOR SA-E-$5,000. 40x100 FEET. 9-ROOMbrick, bath, collar, etc., gas fixtures, double
frontage on two streets. B. S. French & Co.

FOR SALE-- 5,000, 50x140 FEET. 6-ROOM
frame house, a corner on Warren street:

'6,500, 5x150 feet, 8-room stone house on Madi-
son avenue; $3,500, 40x11i foot. 6-room frame
house, corner, on Chaucer street; $3,500, 40x113
feet, 8-room frame house on Chaucer street. E.
S. French & Co.

pOR SALE-$1,800. 25x113, 4-ROOM FRAME
. on Dakota avenue; $4,500, 50x8l, 7-room
frame hanso, Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 feet,
8-room brick on Sixth avenue, eattie; $3,509.

I5x88 feet, 8-room brick onBeattie street. . S.
French & Co.

FOIr SALE--2.800 s 50x140 FEET., 5-ROOM
frame house on Iighth avenue: $3,500, 50x140

feet, 5-room brick house on Eighth avenue;
$4,000-. 2xlO feet, 5-room frame house on Broad-
way; $4,200, 45x1000 feet, 5-room brick house.
corner, Broadway. E. S. French & Co.

1 OR SALE--WAREHOUSiE LOTS IN EL-
listen, on N. P. right of way. $100. MIathe-

Eno & Co.F OR SALE-CORNER LOT. 100x150, on best
residence street in the city; ftll view

the east side and valley. Address box 77. ciwty
postotfice.

IO1t SALE-AT A BARGAIN--50 FEET ON
Broadway near Iloback; easy termsa Ad-

dress postooico box 26i, Helena

I7OR SALE--FOR $300 GOOD BUILDING
I lot 50x150 on South end of Rodney street;
address box 777, city postofice.

'OOR SAIE--i1,6i50, NEAT 4-ROOM DWELL-
ing on Eighth avenue, near torn of motor

line, with good lot; $2(0 down, $25 per month.
Matheson & Co., Denver block.

IOR SAtLE- $'500, ELEGANT D)WELLING IN
Easterly addition, within 10 or 12 minutes

walk from court houns; contains 'reception hall,
eight rooms, also bathroom fully equipped.
pantry, five chielts, plate gleess windows, fire
place, hot and cold water large cellar, plumbing
for furnace and gas, tfnishel in oak, fronts
north: $1,000 down, blanee on any reasonable
time desired. Math•esn &t: Co Deuver blork.

TOR SALE-LOIS I AND 2, IN BLOCK 10,F corner •outh Rodney and Southern streets.
Level ground; finest view in the city. Alliy to
J. N. Craig, 612i . llo;hley street.

FORI SA LE--M ISCELLANE( UK.

1'OR SLE I:--FIit I'-CLASH BARBER SiHOP,
17 bath roolms: also 'lurkish and lRusisian
Ilathls inl conn otioa; the only one in town do-
ing a rood business; Ibet location in town; wi
e ll ll or half inuterest. Address A.A. Itrown,
(heat Faliz. Alolt.

FOR SALE--FREIHHI MILCH COW, DUR-
har. perfectly gentle. Inquire Brass

ljros'. lancl, three inles from Ilelena.

'OR ALE F--SCHOLAltSHIP IN THE MON-
tana lBuinese Collego t'all at this office.

OIt S AIE--105ORSE, BU(GGY AND IAlR-
inceS: price $75. Apply at 219 lBoclneystreet. corner Sixth avenue.

S'Ott sALE--ONE: LEC(1KEII1 1ROS. PIANO
• one I:edroome cet. one parlor set, two car-
ets, folr diningroom chairs, two stoves, etc.

No. 4:12 Harri,on avenue.

1•olt S:\LI:--EITSIlIcSIIth ED MERCANTILE
1 usi••c esi with a larg-e trade: will trade for

improved real estate il: elicna. Steele & Clem-

I'01: TALk- -8(.hOLAclSIILI' IN TH.IIE liEL-
onu Iusin•clcs College. Callat this office.

0'O SALE--OLD lAl'APJiS AT A BARiGAIN
1 at this office.

:M1ISE(:1LIANEOIU.-

h'tt TIIAI)E--UNIMP'ROVEID PROPERTY
to trade for equity in improved. Steele h

(:lomcnte.
7011 TIl. Dt--1IMI'IOVED 'ltOPlIItTY TO

-trade for unimproved. Stoolo & Cloments.

.TANTE'lI) -TilS O\VNIII OF1 A LARGE
VV bicdiy if lowi ra je, fret, ccilting gold ore

want : a icait:dit whc wil b ild A mcli o,c tic
crc .lor a halt in:orest. Apply to WIit.

icuth a cayt.

1.,IJAN'I'bD -SAW 5Mlh1t, ANI) JAiCA'TION BY
i ill mlnlri w\chore thler is good iarket, or

aecosauale Loy of ticndar. flivl full piartlcu-
lare. 1E. h. Iriggs, Salt Ilake City. Utah.

I,'A.NIEtD 'ITO IY• A.ECOtND-IIAND) 25 TO
-:0 .Ilrhor -power oile or o will give a E1

horse-power boiler ill i.ctlange and iay dilter-
ence. Address A. 1.. this oicito.

1 I'11I ('I-NT IhIUARANTIIID ON INVEIST-
1 neta in allloltc from $8 Uli. Money to

l:on. For ciarticclare call ortuldrese M Donaldl,
Anoing S& 51 Io-d,a II aid 6 Atlas block. lHelena,
Ml out.
W AN'S Il ,-A C(tS'l'OMiFR FOR .ONE OF

i the tinst residence sites on west side; price
low for icash. Wm. Multh.

"%,ANT''lI)---A BIUYERt FOR A PIEIttL OF
f inside property: jnst the thing for a row of

flste; closoe to Malul street. Vim. MIulth.

1w AN'I 1.•1)-IO '1i'tAl)l 80 ACt:lSt NEAII
(Great Falls for Helena property. Steeoole

(loeciil s.

WiAN'I'ED--A IUYItl Fel A I'ITTED
tract of the best resideonco ptoprty on

west aido; irloo way.dowc; half cash, balanoein
one year. W•n. Mluthl, agent.

W" ANTE>,--T(- IUILD A HIX-ROOM HIOUSI
with furnaco and bath room comphlete for

$2,000. Call adc see plae; we know they will
uelt, Wallace &k or'lburnurghl, Dnveur building.

W ANrTED --'i) TItADII A 8-1OUOM IOOSE
on s•l side, lardwlood floor and finish,

bath, furnoace, all modern econvniooeaees, for un-
impro•veldcroperty, or will ll equity four $I,0WL
bt elue A Cleum ont&

S4i0!a d strict of ,t to 9etpoecauto in
So te cotnty of iand e.

at of the 1tta t A .lDl iA D.
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TO- -0 OHP ltd. -UT1'4bit OF

Notlos i• hereby t1 ia uSthe t ndemeie t, .ad

g clams against t a sasd docest"a boisblt
them, with the • fce s aryveouoltere within tonmonths afto te e thit spiO ancUon of this otio,.
to tiihe madadmthistratora'at the6 iice of wi'l-
iam dIuth, 19 Powerblock. he nsaerme boinl theplace for the t.ansaotlon-ofithe btsiniesa of said

estater a the t of elna, in the 'conty ofi.ewis and Clarke. o F
WM i. MUTH.
IlSOM, PAERTC N O
8 VaR . BRoKE.

Adminiatrtars Nadi Admlnistrtrtl of the estate
of aenjamin C., Brooke, rlscOaerd.vated lreb. 17, A. D. ali.

PPOPOSALS-SlCAI.ED .NI1pS ARE INVITED
for the care. nup oort a•l maintonanoo of

the liok, poor and infirt. of Lewis and Clark.
oounty, Montana, per capita, by the week, for

the year suocedintg March 1, A183; bide to Ia-
elude and cover te entre cost of feeding.
clothng and nursing of said sick, poor and in-
irm, and all burial expeonsea thereof. Bide to
e reeoived until March 1.'~l92, and to be ad.

dressed to tile undersigned.

vy order of the board.J.1e. TOOer Cler.
Helena, Montana. DeM. 19. 1891

SHERIFF'S BALE-TIEI THOMAS CRUSE
Savings Bank, a eaooratlon duly incorpor-

ated under and by virtue of the laws of the ter-
ritory (now state) of Montana. plaintiff, vs.
thormas iH. Carter, executor of the lat will an

testament of Martha Deming. deceased, Freder-
ick DI. Malone, Nellie J. Mackey, former'y Nel-
lie 3. Bradley, Elizabeth MeYNeal. Catherine M.
Lyons and Minnie 'ole, defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosuro anti ale issued out of the
district court of the First judicial district of the
stat3 of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
an Cllarkle, on tile 12th day of Fesbruary A. 1.
19l4. in the above entitled action, wherein 'I he
IThomas Creso Savings yank, acorporation duly
inrorporated under and by virtue of tihe laws of
the territory (now state) of Montana. the above
named plaintiff, obtained a judgment and de-
cree of foreclosure and sale against'thomas If.
Carteor. eoeutor of the last will and testament
of Martha Doming, deceased, Frederick D).
Malone, Nellie J. Mackey, formerly hellie J.
Bradley, Elizabeth MoNeal, Catherine M. Lyons
and Minnie Cole, defendants, on the 12th day of
F'ebruary, A. D. 1812. for the sum bf $1.512.60
besides interest, costs and attorney fete, which
said decree was on the l12'th dfy of February. A.
D. 1892, recorded in judgment book No. "i' of
"aid court at pegs -, I am commanded to sell
all thoese certain lot., pieces or parcels of land,
situate, lying and being in the county of Lewis
and Clarke, stats of Montana, and bounded and
described as follows. to-wit:

Lot number ive (t) in block number thirty-
one (81l), and lot number eight (8) in block num-

or eighty-two (82), ani lots npmber.one (1) and
two (2) in block number forti-flve (45), 'all in
the Northern Pacific addition to the city of Hel-
ena, connty and state aforesaid, according to
the ollioial plat of said addition, as the same sp-
pears on file in the office of the county clerk
and recorder of said county of Lewia and
Clarke.

Together with all and singular the tenements.
hereiditamonts and appurtenances thereunto be.
longing or in any wise appertaining.

Public notice Is hereby given that on Slaturday,
the 5th day of israrch, A. D. 1891, at 12 o'clock
m. of that day. at the front door of the court
house, Helena. Lewis and Clarke county, Mon-
tana, I will, in obedience to said order of sale
and decree of foreclosure and sate. sell the
above described property, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy saidjudgment,
with interest and costs, to the highest and beat
bidder, for cash in hand.

Given under my hand this 12th dayof Febru.
ary, A. D. 1892.

CHAS. M JEFF1ERIBS. Sheriff.
By RAIvPH G. JOtNSON. Deputr Sheriff.

-UMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COIBT OF
Sthe First judicial district of the state Mon-

tana, ii and for the counte of Lewis and Clarke.
IJ anny M. Kelley, plaintiff, Vs, William A. Kel.

lsy. defendant,
tho state of Montana sends greeting to the

above-named defendlant:
You are hereby required to appear in an action

brougirt against you by the above-named plain-
tiff in the dlitrict court of tire Firet jhdicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the
complaint filed therein. within ten days (exclu-
oive of tle day of service) after tre service on
you of this summons. if served within this county;
or, If verved out of this county, but within this
district, within twenty days. otherwise within
fortry days, or judgment by default will be taken
against you, according to the prayer of said colm-
plaint.

'The said action is brrought to obtain a decree
of divorce dissolving the bonds of matrimony
existing between tile plaintit anid defendant.
and giving the plaintiff the care and custody of
C:ora E. Kelley. minor daughtor or said parties,
and for general relief, Plaintiff allegesas causes
for divorce.that tie defendant ius willuily ab-
sented himself from the plaintiff without any
reasonable cause for tile space of one year, and
that the defendant hlas departed from the state
of Montana without irtention of returning.

And you are hereby nolilii: that if youe fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
reqtired. the said plaintiff will apply to tile court
fr te r relief demarnded in said complaint.

Giveon under my hand and tie seal of the district
court of tihe First juidicial district of the state of
Mdontana. in end for the county of Lewis and
Clarke, this "4th day of February, in Sthe year of
our lordl one thousand sight hundred and ninety-
two.

sREAL. I JOIIN BEAN, Clerk.
By Ii. It. 'I'Hytrtrsov. Deputy ('lerk.

MVASSEyA BUI,LAti).
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.--IN TIlE DIST'RICTi COURT OF
the First judicial district of the state of

Montana. in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Anna Loewe. plaintiff, vs. Henry Loewe. de-
fendisnt.

'the state of Montana sends greeting to the
above naisd defendant:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by tihe above named plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke. and to answer the complaint
filed thereinwithin ton days (exclusive or the day
of service) after the service of this sumo-
mous, if served within this county: or. if served
out of this connty, but in thid district, within
twenty days, otherwise within forty days, or
judgment by default will be taken against you
rcurding to the prayer of said complaint.

'I lie said action is brought to obtain a decree of
this court dissolving tlii bondls f matrimiony
now existing between said plaintiff and defend-
ant, upn thlie grounds set forth in the comnplaint
on tile in this action. and for the custody of the
minor children and for general relief.

L'laintiff alleges in said. otmplaint, as grounds
for such divorce. thiat on -tlte 13th day of Deren-
bar. A. ). one thnousand eight hundred and
eighty-nine. (1189) the defendant. willfully and
without cause deserted and abandoned the plain-
tiff and absen:ed himself fron plaintiff againtst
tier will and without her consent, and departed
front the state of Montana, and still contioues to
live separate and apart front her.

And you are hereby notifiel that if you fail to
appear and an wt.r the raid complaint, as above
reuired, the said plaintilt will apply to the court
for the relilt deniauded in ltir complaint.

tiven under tuy hsnd and the teal of the dis-
trict court of the tirst judicial district of to
state of Mlontana. in and for thl county of Lewis
and Clarke. this 0tth day of February, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hliundred
and ninety-two.

LeAL. I JOHIN BEAN.
Clerk of District t'orb

C. W, FbuIdcHEn, Attorney for Plaintiff.

a.LIAS 8UMMONS--LI THE DISTRICT
Scourt of the First ludliUol distrirt of-the s'ats

of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Itobert C. Bcott, plaintiff, vs. Margarot Scott,
defentdant.

'ITle state of Mlontana sends greeting to thl
abovs-named defendant:

You are hereby required to alspear in an action
brsught against you by the above-named plain-
tiffin the dletrict court of the Firet judicial
district of the slate of Montana, in tslid for the
rounty of Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the
complaint filed therein t within ten days (excluo-
siae of the day of service) after the nervhso on
you of thissummons ifservedwithintlhs county;
or, if served olt of this county, but within this
district, within twenty days: othlerwis within
forty days. or judgment by default will be taken
against you, according to the prayer of said com-

'the said action is brought to hobtain a deooree
dissolving thl bo•:s of matrimony now
existing between said plaintiff and defend-
ant, cn the grounds of adultery by said defendl-
ant with one James Alien, at the house of said
defendantl in the city of talgary, district of Al-
berta, dominion of Canada, and on the further
ground tlhat iue their aidt imarriage the said de-
fendant has treatsed pllaintiff in a cruel and in-
human manner, all of which moren fully appears
in the complaint on file in said above ontiltloed
court.

Anti you are hereby notille that if you fail to
appear anti answer the satidi complaint, as above
required. the said plaintif will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in saidl ronmplaint.

(Given iunder my hanseald thie veal of thesldstrlct
court of the First judicial district of tit elate of
Mointana. in and for' tmhe county of Iewis and
(Clarke. this lth day of Fnbrnary, in the yeao of
our Lortd one thousand eight sundtired and ninety-

stwOI nL..I JOIN BEAN. Clerk.
W. N. Fz'ir"oltn,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

1wisand r.

Company, a oeofpratibe, and .W,' • Ulth,

The state a eoqtn sends doti to thebove named eat. dges to the
n are hereby replr tppear In at aetlo
•rotptht ga tst ys te 0va nanied piaiunut

i the state ofo nt Pa. and toE rthe ounte o
"ewi and C.larke and t answer the conelnalnt

eitbir twert dati otherest within o•e day-s.
hr judmnt b fault ttm will be taken am~ant you
. ie sain tho te pa er ot said romptlat
Tne sid at0er Drought to ores ose a mort-

gage eeouted l ay defend;nt Andrew N. Palt
ton to James in. uilmosur on the 6th day-of
June, 1890, on the followins described teat es.
tate situate in the county of Lewis aid Clarke
ind state of Montana, to wit.: The northeast

quarter of northeast quarte the north half of
southsast quarter of northeast quarter. the weeo
half of northeast quarter and south halft
northwest quarter of section 8, and north half
of orthweqt quarter and northwest quarter of
northeast quartar of section , all in townhllp 10
north range 8 west, exept s acres taken Oft the
west end of north half of southeast quarter of
noirthest quarter of said sectioh 8, and for the
recovery of a judgment W.f o2.50 as an attorney's
fee o freclosure proceedings and for costs,
he complaint alleges aong other things that

on the 0th day of Jue, 1890, said Patton xe-
utod to ead Gilmour three promissory notes,

one for the sum of On,110, due and pa•ab!e one
year after date and bearing interest at tie rate of
eight nor centnm per annum, one for the smrn of

S.000, due aand prayfb, two years after date,
eith interest at the rate of eight per cntnme p•r
annum, and a third h r s10,00J. denand p harenl

nhree oears after date and baring interest at the
rate of eight per centum per annum and that to
secure the payment eo said natee said mortgor
was executed, And that sach and every orf said
notes was an ins'allment of the principal sem
of $219,109 owing bysaid Patton to said Gilmour.
That said mortiags was recorded in the office of
the recorder ofLewis and Clarke county on the
80th day of ly, 1890, in book 8 of mortgages
on page 21. That on the l1th day of January,
18114, said Gilmour assigned said notes and mort-
gageto this plaittifffor value, That said first note
for the sum of $9,10 and interest is tlne and
epaid, exo p t the following sums, 625u paid
Aug. 24, 1891 $y265 ad OSept, 9o 18a91, 125 paid

t. 2.. 1891, 46 . a Oct, P 9, 189, 859.eit
ad Oct 15 91, an $70 paid Nov , 18.
'J hat on 6th Jay of Jn, lb9 James H. Gil-
moor and wife execute a deed eonveying to
said defendant Patton the~rovedsecribeda prem-
iss for the consideratisa Of 851.500. that at that
time there existed two mortgage liens thereon,
one for the sum of $4,000 executed by said tiil-
mour and wife to David H. Oilmour, dateda Nov.
80, 1888, and due and payable five ysears after
date, and bearing interest at the rats
of six per egn'um per annum pay-
ahble annually, and one executed hy
said Gilmour and wifs to the Jarvis-Conklia
Mortgage Trnst.company for the sum of 15,100,
dated Feb. 1. 189), and due and payable live
years after date, with interest at the rate of six
per centum per annum payable semi-annually.
which two said mortgags said tatton agreed
to sesame and pay, as part of said sum of $51,-
500, the purchase rice of alt premises. That
said Patton has failed and refused to pay ths
interest due and in arrear on said two mort ages
amounting to $240 on the first mentioned and
8177 on the second, and that the holders of said
mortgagee are kbout to forecloce the same.
That said property cannot be seold in portions
without injury to the parties. That tile defend-
ant Northwestern Land and Investment com-.
pany and Ui. W. 1. Gritlith, trustee, have or claim
to have some interest in the premises aceroing
since said mortgage, and that the sum of 82,100
is a reasonable attorney's fee for the foreclosure
proceedings. The plaintiff demands judgment
for foreclosure. That the mortgaged premises
be sold and the proceeds applied to the payment
of the costs add expenses of this action, inolad.
lag $2,500 for attorney's fee, and the amount
owing on the three notes and mortgage, with in-
terest on said notes up to the time of payment,
and that the defendant Patton may be adjudged
to pay any deficiency.

And you are hereby notified that if yon fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the' said plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief in said complaint demanded.

Given under my hand and the seal of the die-
trictcourt of the First' judicial district of the
saate of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, this 22d day of January, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-two.

[Seal] JOHN BEAN. Clerk.
By H. H. THOMPNreoN, I)Deputy Clerk.

CaUTnHER & GAILANf,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

UMMION8.--IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP
the First judicial istrict of the state of

Montana, in and for te conunty ef Lewis and
Clarke.

kiecond National Bank of Helena, Montana.
plaintiff, vs. James W. Conley, Catherine Con-

y, George F. Woolston and Mary 1. Wooloton,
defendants.

The state of Mentana sends grseting to the
above named defendants:

You are hereby required to appear in an aotion
brought against yon by the aboeve named plain-
tiff in thedistrict court of the 'inrt judisail dis-
triet of the state of Montana, in and 'for the
county of Lewis and Clares, and to answer the
amended complaint filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of service) after the
service on you of this summons, if served within
this oount,:; or, if served out of this county, but
in this district, within twenty days; otherwise
within forty days, or judgmesnt by default will
be taken against you, according to the prayer ofsaid complaint.

The said action is brought to reeover a judg-
ment in favor of tile plaintiff and against the
defendant, James W. Conley. for the sum of

248 914. with interest thereon at the rate of 10
per cent per annum from the 24th day of April,
1889, upon two certain promissory notes which
were made, executed and delivered by the de-
fondant, James W. Conley, to one Chas. Gab-
isch for the sum of $110.07. each dated at Hel-
ens, Montana, April 24, 1888, and bearing inter-
est at the rate of 10 Fer cent per annum: one of
which said noles in payable eighteen months
from the data thlereof, and the other twelve
months from the date thereof, which said notes
were subsequently assigned, transferred over,
and delivered to this plaintiff who is now the
legal owner and holder of the same; also to re-
cover a judgment in favor of the plaintiff and
against the defendants foreclosing a certain
nmortgages dated the 24th day of April, 1888, made,
eriecnted and delivered by James W. Conley
and Catherine Conley to Chae. Gabiuoh, to se-
uure tihe payment of the said two notes of
$110.t07 each, which said mortgage was recorded
in the oe as of the county clerk and recorder of
Lewis and Clarke county, Montana, April 281
1888. in book Iof mortgages, page 157. For the
description of property in mortgage reference ie
made to the complaint in said action.

And you are hereby notifiedl that if you fail to
appear and annwer the said complaint, as abho•s
required, the said plaintiff will enter your default,
take jndgment against James WV. Conley for the
sum of $218.14. with interestat 10 per cent per
.annom. from April N, 1888. and for coats of
suit. And will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the dis-
trict court of the birst judicial district, of tuC
srate of Montana, in and for thecountv of Lowis
and Clarke. this Rlet day of uecembhr, in the
year of oar Lord one thousand eIght hundred
and ninoty- one
Lsg,] JOHN BEiAN, Clerk.

By II. 1. TUnuossont, Deputy Clerk.
MeCoNtExen. & (CLnAYnERO.

i'laintiff's Attorneys.

HOVEY & BICKEL,
CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS,

ROOMS 24, 28,
Mser hants National

Bank Building.

Helena, - Mohtana.

C. B. LEBKICHER,
Second Floor, Herald Building,

BLANK To
OOKS Order

BOOKS NEATLY RULED AND PRINTED.

"Henry's Specifics''
THE RENOWNED ENGLISH REMEDlY

INFALLIBLE CURE FO1l

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIC WEAKNESS

No matter from whabt canoae. (Contain no misi
erals. trice Ii. Wholelte and retal druggisi
muuply the donand.

Depository for ihe United States aud Canada
II Iaset Thirtieth street. New York.

Tht lperilfi aon be seut by mail Oaled oam r
eelpt of moooey.


